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A dinner of anotheg'en)IIiy will be featigl'ed at 'the,l0thc,
ual. meeting of the Pacifi~ Northwest,Hietol'jr eonfei-
e today and Satggday, The special diglner.will'be aii",

authentic display of .foods served on the LevJJi6-Clai'k. ex-
pedition of the Northwest more than 150 yeara'go;

The conference is being spon-4
sored jointly by the ht.tory de cow Histodal club, th' P

partments of,the University and. return to P l~n where r. W

Washt.vari State college. Sessions ter Prescott Webb, University of „

Ha~ Wheeler, Stites, will ex- Pla~" and eminent }'orian.o
hibit,the food dLpl,y along with the w~t, will syeak on ". e @- .

other indian relics .during the nificmce .Of the Wor d

luncheon scheduled at '12:30 pdn.
Saturday, Jttpril 20, at the Stu-
dent piercc. prnccic attended the gAQ s friai, IQgitpUniversity in 1913 14 as an agric
culture student after preparatory ~' ') g I g

'tudies'ithe i mcd Ccriixi ic- Reveals I1rmjr Life
The 'Women's Army Corps has

announced a new program o
way this efternopn with a sdries employment to sce tf young worn
Of workshops On museums at the en wol be lsatlsfid with A~y
Compton Union at WSC. A 'tea,'ork as a career.
business meeting'and a dinner fol The new project h called 'qVAC

Sum'mer Training for College Jun
Florence Reed, SPokane, direc- iors," and has a two-fold purpose.

tor. of the Easter'Washington The program will give young
State Historical Society,,will be women an opportunity to learn
chairman of the museum sessions. about the Army and gain soine

Saturday's session begins with experience in Army life, while at
a breakfast business meeting and the same time helping them to
continues with Panels on the serv- decide whether they wiH apply
ice of libraries and archives to for. a commission as a WAC offi-
regional and local historians and cer after completion of coHege.
studies in'Pacific Northwest his- If selected for training, the
tory. young woman w01 be sworn into

The afternoon%cene changes to the WAC enlisted reserve as a
Moscow where President Donald corporal, and caHed to active duty
R. Theophilus will greet the his during the last summer prior to
torians at a luncheon at 12:30 P her college graduation for a four
m'. in the Student Union. Eli M weeks period at the WAC Center,
Oboler, Idaho State college, is, Fort McCleHan, Ala.
chairman of the luncheon'hich This trial, period in summer
will feature a parade of Ind'an training will give her a clearer
and Pioneer costumes Presented picture of the careers which make
by Erna Gunther, University of the life of a WAC officer. Any
Washington, and the home eco- young women who are interested
nomics staff at WSC. may cental;t .Major Walter N.

Merrill D. Beal, ISC, will ad- Moore Jr. of the U.S. Army ROTC
dress the CrouP on "Field Ex- instr. group, Room 103, Memorial
periences in Historical Record- gym
ing."

After a tea served by the Mos- patronise Argonaut Advertisers

1,llgS Joule claJ"e Sp Cat:gl Clothes

Featlgri:gl By,
Home Ke Club:""

The sophomores are busy
work-'ng

on our Initiation Dance which
is scheduled for Ap'ril 26.

Jan Leitke, College of Puget
Sound, was Wednesday night din-
ner guest.

PHI DELTA THETA
Thanks.to the Pi Phis for the

dinner exchange last Wednesday.
Tonight the annual upperclass-

men's dinner-dance will be held
in the house.

Congratulations to Don Lindseth
and Sondra Klamper of Lewiston
who announced their engagement.
Miss Klamper, who attended the
University last year, has been
working in Seattle, They plan a
June 15 wedding.

Tomorrow is the service-day
,picnic with the children oi'he
Lewiston orphanage. Every year
the house entertains the orphans
at Spalding park.

New officers who were elected
recently are: Mike McNichols,
alumni secretary; Dave McMahogt,
social chairman; Jim Givan, schol-
arship chairman,

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Thetas wish t'o welcome, back

Carolyn Babcock and Nancy Moen
who are ba'ck with us now after
student teaching.

. Thanks to fJndley Hall for the
e'Jtjoyable exchange Wednesday.
We also wish to thank .Bishop
Hubbard of Spokane for dining
with us Tuesday.

Ann Becker, Jo Petrashek and
Cathy O'onnor were tapped for
Alpha Lambda Delta Judy'asch-
ka was recently tapped for Sigma
Alpha Iota, music honorary; and
congratulations to Niki Hull who
is a finalist for Military Ball
Queen.

Private Herb Schmidt of the U.
S. Marine Corps was our dinner
guest Wednesday night.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
: The wedding bells rang for Don

Baroni who took as his bride
Verrol Page of Sqn Francisco and
for Don 'Giles. who married to
Kay Loneker at Walla Walla. Mrs.
Giles is a member of the Alpha
Phl sorority at. WSC.

Tekes Ardell Parks, Jim Pres-
tsl, Bob Prestel, Al Miller) Lefty
Miller and Bruce Lorenz attended
the regional'eke leadership con-
ference in Corvallis, Oregon last
weekend.

Mike CVCallighan .and Barnie
Cannon are presently visiting the
house. i

ALPHA PHI
r'ongratulations to Peg Nelson

a'nd Kirt rMiller, San Mateo, Calif;,
on their recent engagement. Pat
announced It Sunday evening at a
fireside. Also, to. Dixie Young 'and

Dave Anderson, Sigma Nu, on
their engagement. Dixie announc-
ed their engagement at an inform-
al pajama fireside Monday night.

Thanks to the Delta Gamma
pledges for the coke date Tuesday
night.

Congratulations to Nancy Bu
chanan who was tapped for Phi
Beta Kappa, scholastic honorary.

uthern Idaho tour before, tak-
g his regular'eek's vacation.
Paul Baker and BobsHill used

heir spring vacation'o. partjci-
ate in the se'venth session of the
odel United Nations at Stanford
niversity.
ORNEY
Thanks for ooming and singing

o ud, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.'Con;
ratulations are in order for Shar'

Matheney and Ralph Mays,
AE, on their recent pinning.
The trees they will bloom, the

irds they will sing, 'the world
ill be happy'cause Diane has her

ing. Perhaps Diane Hustead help-
d set a record March 29th when
he became engaged to Les Storey
nd also became the third girl in
er suite to become engaged dur-

ng the past two weeks. A Sep-
ember wedding is planned. Best
ishes, kids.
Forney girls can cook too! Yel-

ow and white ribbons prompt
ongratulations for Jane Scheline
nd Anita Koskella who have been
apped for Phi Upsilon Omicron,
omen's.Home Ec Honorary.
Mimi Deshler has returned from

he south. She spent a few days
n Boise at the Music Educators

e
onvention.
Carol Webster and Janet Vowels
ere the two Forneyites who tour-

@ with the Vandaleers.
Welcome back to Lavonne Bell
ho is living in Forney after a

emester away from the hall.
La-'nne

has been practice teaching
or the past nine weeks.

"Heaven on Earth" has been
hosen as the theme of the For
ey-French dinner-dance to be
eld April 20th. Music will be fur
'ed by the Notab'les.
Overnight guests have included
rs. Ralph Scheline, Mrs. Matt
oskella, Donnelly; and Margar-

t Reynolds, Boise.
Dinner guests have included Jim

orbett, Mr. and Mrs. Don Walk-
r, Moscow; John Ciboci, Willis
weet; Al Gailey, SAE; and Bob
chreiber, Lindley.
ETA THETA PI
Congratulations to Garth Brown,

he new Freshman King.
The house is preparing for the

oming spring formal, "Blossom
ime." The date is set as the 5th
f May.
ICoftgratulations to Ralph Cairns
ho is now engaged to Evelyn
vans, French House.
Dinner guests last week were
r. ttnd Mrs. Bob Martin, and
r. Gnd Mrs. John Cummins.

ack to Jody Baldwin,
Pat Harrington and

ery who have beeh
hing. Seems they all

onesome away from

The girls would like to thank
the Fiji pledges for an enjoyable t
exchange VIl'ednesday evening. p

The Tri-Delts held their "come- M
as-you-areu dinner Thursday eve- U
ning. The boys were not inform- F
ed beforehand, and some rather
surprising combinations appeared. t

Dinner guests this weekend in- geluded Mrs. Edelblute, and Mrs. o
Music and Joan Music.
ALPHA TAU

OMEGA'ongratulations to Wade Pat b
terson on being elected vice pres- w
ident of the P.E. Club, and to r
Kent Marboe who was elected to e
the P.E. majors honorary society. s

This seems to be a big week for a
Kent Marboe as he announced his h
pinning to Cathy Cannon, Pi Phir 1
Congratulations. t

Four Moscow high school sen- w
iors were dinner guests Wednes-
day night. They were Rich Cun-

1
ningham, Dave Kime, Don Mykle-
must and Larry Parberry. a
FRENCH HOUSE t

Congratulations to Mary Jane w
McLeod who is engaged to Joe
Leigh, Kappa Sig; Roma Saunders tfor her recent pinning to Charlie i
Rau, Kappa Sig; and Loris Ander-

C
son for her recent pinning to Bill
Currie, SAE, during spring va-

w
cation. e

Slips of white paper, scattered
throughout the house, with 10:30 w
and question marks on them puz- s
zled the girls of French House all v
day Tuesday. Everyone was pos- f
itive that some drastic spector
might occur that evening, but no c
one knew what these peculiar n
symbols meant: At 10:30 Marvel
Grasser announced her engage-
ment to Paul Muhonen, Lindley
Hall, by the passing of a canary M
yellow nosegay attn+ed to a can- K
die of the same delicate color with e
her diamond sparkling from the
center of the yellow rose.

The couple plan a late summer e
wedding. S

Plans are being finished for our S
house dinner-dance to be held S
Saturday night, April 20, Commit-
tee chairmen are Janice Parsons, t
dance, and Barbara Nonemman,
dinner. c
CHRISMAN T

Congratulations to Rollie Wil o
liams, who married Karen Tiger
during spring vacation. Karen is w
from Rollie's home town, Kellogg. E

Congratulations also to Larry
iPline and Anton Smutny Oft being M
,tapped for Alpha Zeta, 'ngHdul- 'M
tura1 honorary.

Chrisman was left open during
the vacation to accommodate
members staying in Moscow. At
least one Chrisman member had a
job on campus over the vacation.
For some, the distance was too
far to make a trip home practical
in the time allowed. Still other
hall members stayed here part of
the vacation to appear as witnes-
ses in the trial of Paul Matovich.

Larry Hobson had a long spring
vacation. He traveled with the
Vandaleers on their annual

Jftitycr city
ar.
aho.

A style show featuring clothes
worn by college coeds will be part
of the annual University of Idaho
Home, Economics'lub day to be
held Saturday morning, April 27,
in the Home Economics rbuilding,
Professor Margaret Ritehie, . head
of the department, has'nnounced.

Freshman and sophomore stu-
dents'will model clothes, some de-
signed by 'he sponsoring

junior'lass,

under the direction 'of Elsine
Nielsen of the hcnne economics de-
partment. Commentator 'will'e
Martha Sharp.

Designed to inustrate the,oppor-
tunities in the home economics de-
pax'tment at tlhe Universi!y for high
school girls, the day. begins with
registration,. at 9,g.m. The style
show to be held in room 301 will

be-'in

at 11 a.m. followed by a lunch-
eon at 12:30 p.m. in the Student
Union.

Refreshments will be served 'dur-

ing the morning at a demonstration
of small household equipment by
that class, Tours of the building will
include exhibits of table services„
weaving and art structures.

Committee memibers are Judy
Archibald decorations Dorothy
Bauer and Kay Conrad, hospitality;
Cecelia Sullivan and Kay Zenier,
luncheon;, Mary Tsudaka and Elea-
nor Whitney, housing, and Jane
SJteline, publicity.

r.'-,7 T'hanks to the Delts for the sere-
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'=Itgde in honor of Shirley Lov-
Peft's pinning to Bill Simon.

edding bells were ringing
), jpra 11, as Josie Anderson be
,.gante the bride of Bill Stibal in
"-:j'@go Falls.
.- .',"How now, brown cow," can be
".'jgard along the halls as Nancy

,-" ~srdmore, Kay Kelly, Dawn
y. -jgcck, Darl White and Gerri Wil

.)ignis practice phonetics. The girls

,:~ere chosen to play in the three
'-ene-act plays being produced by

- ilie Drama department.

!Congratulations tp Marilyn Nu

'Igcnt who was selected as a mern

Itcr of Phi Beta. Kappa.
,;, The Poo Phoos really had a
I.-p-g~ctod time at the Phi Delt dinner

exchange Wednesday.

'-'::-'Saturday the Phi Phis enter-
Jr train the childred. of alums at their
'nnual Easter egg hunt and party.

KAPPA SIGMA

The annual Kappa Sig Spring
. Formal will be held this Saturday

II:, night, with music"being furnished

I 'by Wally Johnson's band. The
; itouse is in a mass of confusion as

'I:. the decorating is in full swing.

During spring vacation, the long
::expect d pncrlcg ci Chc icx ncc

'ccd R mc Sanders, French House,
' finally materialized. Congratula-

tions to both of you. We also ex-
tr 'tend our congratulations to Joe

Leitch and Mary Jane McLead,
French House, on their recent en-
gagement.

Lots of luck and best wishes to
the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. John
Blanton.

GAMMA PHI SETA
The bleary-eyed Gamma Phis

seen staggering around Thursday
had a strange story to tell. Big
Sisters rising at 6 a.m. found to
their surprise the long awaited
paddies in their beds.

Congratulations are in order for
; 'Sharrol Bartlett, recently elected

AWS president; Pat Riley for be-
ing a Military Ball finalist Carol
Rossman for her recent pinning to
Hal Hogge, Delt, announced at
Wednesday dinner; Jan Willms
and Betty Bovey, tapped for Phi

. Beta Kappa.
Dinner guests Wednesday were

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich, an) Bar-
bara and Bobby oi Monroe, Mich-
igan.

Congratulations to Kay Conrad
on being tapped for Phi Upsilon
Omicron, and Nancy Campbell

fot'eing

named the Crescent Girl
for April.

Song practices in advent of
Song Fest are underway. Gamma
Phis are teaming with ATO and
will enter mixed competition.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

Spring is nearly here, and its
effects are already being felt. Two
pins were passed over vacation.
Bill Currie is now pinned to Loris
Addington, French House, and': Ernie Carr passed his pin to Mary
Margaret Brown, Alpha Chi. Con-
gratulations to all of you.

Plans are being made for the
Spring Formal Saturday night, and
it has every characteristic of be
ing a real ball. We are also looking
forward to the representative from
National, John Bough.
DELTA GAMMA

After a wonderful Spring Va-
cation, the DGs are ready to set-
tle down to work for the remain-
der.of the semester.

Saturday will find the DGs en-
tertaining children of Moscow
alums at an Easter party. Our
annual Bunny Breakfast for
friends and guests will be held
this Sunday.
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Congratulations to Nan "Needle-
Knees" Alvord, the new Freshman
Queen.

More thanks to the Sigma Chis
for the second in a series of sere-
nades. We'e eagerly looldng for-
ward to the next one.

A belated welcome and congrat-
ulations . to the new initiates:
I.auretta Alley, Nan Alvord, Thay-
re Bailey, Joan Baldeck, Kay Bo-
zarth, Mary Margaret Broderson,
Marilyn Crane, Karen Crouch, Pat
Decker, Jane Fields, Carol Ann
Haddock, Kay Hagadone, Mary
Houghtelin, Ann Holden, Sharon
Jenkins, Jane Louderback, Rose-
mary Maule, Laudaun Olin, Judy
Orcutt, Barbara Tatum, Joyce
Weaver, Winnie Weeks, Bev Wei-
bye, Carol Whittet, Judy Wilson

The pledges want to titank the
Delta Chis for the nice exchange.
SIGMA NU

The house extends its heartiest
congratulations to Dave Anderson
on his engagement to Dixie
Young, Alpha Phi.

Nominations for house officers
were held Monday night and elec-
tions will be held next Monday
night.

Practice has begun on the song
for the Song Fest with Jim Mc-
Donald directing the group.

Judy Wilson
cll, Carolyn

Ruckman,
nte Murray
igton, Paul

Easter gcrvtccsp

IIrcal<fasts lds«~

Judy Purk

l Foundation ts to p
special, dramatic worship service
on the Eas'ter theme tihis Sunday
night from 5 to 7 p.m. Lutheran
students will discuss possible solu-
tions. to current world problems at
this Sunday's meeting.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

"Divinity, of Christ" is being dis-
cussed currently at Sceptic's Hour
each Tuesday from 6:30 to 7:30p.m.
Three services will be held at the
Methodist church on Easter. The
times for. these are 8, 9:30 and 11
a.m. Methodist students are invit-
ed to join the Presbyteriati,students
for breakfast at the Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning at 8 a.m.

Alum To Study
In Netherlands

yether CORSAGES
Prepared from Only the best of
Flowers —all types of Flowers

A)ways Available!

I

Special Bulk Prices For Yotgr Group Orders

SCOTT'S FI,OWER SHOP
l err

Dr. Don J. Hagedorn, a former
Idaho student, has received a sen-
ior postMoctorate fellotvship from
the National Science Foundation to
study legume viruses at the Insti-
tute for Plant Virus Research in
Wageninger, The Netherlands. He
is on the faculty of the plant path-
ology and agronoiny depa~ent of
the University"of WisconsiO...

1th

[TY
CY
your doc-
the high-
accuracy,
armgccn- DErLTA DELTA DELTA

Congratulations to Sharon Pease
who announced her engagement
to Byron Thomas, Farmhouse,
Wednesday evening. We would
like to thank the Farmhouse boys
for coming over later, and for the
lovely white roses.

We'e sorry to lose Judy Kraber,
who did not return after spring
vacation. She will be married to
Phinis J. Payne on May 18.

Congratulations are also ex-
tended to Penny Preston and Col-
leen Watson for being tapped for
Women's I Club. We'e also very
proud of Jackie Wainwright for
being elected president of the or-
ganization.

Louise Vanderbark has been
tapped for Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman woman's honorary, and
Shirley Nettleingham has been

I Patronisc Argonaut Advertizers

WANTED

College Man

r

err/p'ho

needs to earn $125.00 a
month during. spring session
and $400.00-$500.00 monthly
during the summer.

Age 18-25—Car Necessary

Write —AL CROUSE
1423 Powers Lewiston, Ida

in

'y appointment Puneygra of aOap to the hite Iong George VI, Yardley R Co„ ttpt, tsndon

iiiH W:FOR A CLOSER
ELECTRIC SHAVE

Dr. J.F.Gray
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical Service
Idaho 1st National Bank Sldg.

Phone 3-1111

I,'I I I I,'C:

Condltlontg beard; helps tauten skin, counteract pereplratlon;

makes it easy to gget a clean, clone shave. I)1, -'ill I):I.
. a".
-ll'.@Le>"

III'',I,IIV I
O'O),

MUNSON'S
Texaco Service COMPLETE

COSMETIC LINE
MANICURING

Wc Give S dh H Green Stamps

Batteries —Tires
Oil —Lubrication DISTINCTIVE HAIR

STYLING

CLASSIC
BEAUTY SALON

114 E. 3rd

SERVICE dh ATTENTION
IS OUR MOTTO

3rd dh Liiiy Ph. TU 2-5575
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MOSCOW
FI,ORIST

112 West 6th Phone TU 2-1150

Your Holiday

Hostess Will Be

Delighted With A

Gift of F<iowers,

and We'e A Fine

Selection, Including

Beautiful Floral

Arrangements.

COME IN AND SEE US

NOW! YARQLKY QF LQNQQN, )we,

Moscow
Yardley pmdncu for Amerhpa am created In rngtand and cnlohed In the U.spi. Irom the original EnggA

Iormoiae, oomhtnlng Imported and dompatlo Ingredients. Yancey ol tgndon, Ino„ggg firth aperam, II.Ydx

NEW

FLIP-gop SOX
Sturdy to iieep
cigarettes from

crushing.
No tobacco in

your pochet.
Up to date.

*c' C

r

x

a pc

tO SmOke. Man-size

ooth-drawing filter

in the way. Modern

fresh until you smoke it

ltr pntyht A Nggg lttptglRORO RECIpg)
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Members of t,he Univeriity radio aIId TV. staff take members of the Idaho Broad-

casters AssociRtioII oII a'cook's tour of Idaho's 'modern TV center. The'groups'Rre
making plans for the first. high school Radio arid TV Institute. Left to right are
Clair B. Hull, Caldwell;"Leotr Lind, University staffer, Duane Wolfe, Caldwell, Donald
A. Thomas, Lewiston; Herb:Everrett, Jerome and Robert K. Tracy, director of radio
RRd TV at Idaho. The IBA Iriembers are station managers of radio outlets in their
communities.

Prepsters Tp Be Overed
Radio-T~i" 7.'rmning In tune

"IBut through this .institute we TV at Idaho; Leon Lind, technical,
can orient our young people of the and Kenneth Bell, television, speci-
values of our state industry and alists of the University staff.
show them opportunity does lie in Other intsructors will include
our state. Earl Glade, Jr„manager of KBOI-

"Idaho is sold on it from the .TV in Boise; Kay Clark, general
school tp the broadcasters." m'anager of KBAR in Burley; Doy-

Hull added the students will not le Cain, KFDX, )Nampe station
be taught radio and televisipn per se manager and ~ specia]1st; C.

"They will look at the problems N. (Bpsie) Layne, manager of KID-
which will eitlher entice them to the TV in Idaho Falls and present ISA
industry or send them away." president; Donald A. Thomas, sta-

Serving as instructors will be Rob- tipn manager of KRLC in Lewistpn,
ert K. Tracy, chairman of radio and and Hull.

The Univensity this summer w]H

reveal to 30 high school students op-
portrrnitics offered in radio and tel-
evisipn in the state of Idaho t]rrpugh

a two week workshop.
The school becomes the second in

the nation (after Nprdh Carolina) to
present a Radio and TV Institute
for students who ihave completed
junior or senior standings in high
sc]rop].

The twp-week course, from. 17 to
28 pn the Idaho campus, is cowppn-

spred iby the Idaho Broadcasters
as'sop]ation and the University

Ra-'io-TV

Center in cooperation with

the College of Letters and Science;.
. Clair 8, Hull; of Ca]dwe]], a past
president of the IBA, brought'he
idea tp the association and the Uni-

versity a year agp and plans were
stepped up tp 'include this course
in summer work. The institute will

give students an opportunity to gain
practical experience in a wide
range of brpadca'sting activities.

','ull:saidthe workshop will be
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A pre-doer'.pra] feUowship has w

been aware]cd to John M. Crpwley,
senior in agronomy at ithe Univer-
sity college of agriculture by the
National Science foundation, a gov-
ernment-'sponsored agency tp en-
courage outstanding college grad-
uates to cpnjinue sltudies in science.
'Reyivinq his degree in June,

1

CIItrrIr]ey'Svr]]'aVe the 'distinction
of having ccnnpleted four years of
college in three regular sessions and
pne summer term. Also, he will be
the first student in agronomy ever
to achieve a siraigh't-A average.

Under this fe]]owsh]p, Crowley
has selected the University of Min-
nesota as the institution where he
will do graduate study. The fellow-
ship is for $1,600, plus tuition and
'fees, tihe first year. The amount of
the grant increases the second and
th)ird years. At Minnesota, Crow-
ley plans tp specialize in plant gene-
tics, with ~ar emphasis in
breeding of field crops.

A graduate of McPherson, Kan-
sas, High School, Crpwley came tp
Idaho to study agriculture simply
because ihe liked the Northwest.
Passing through this section on his

y to overseas duty in the armed

forces he was so taken with the
Northwest he decided to come back
here to college upon his discharge. B.3C
KducatipnProgram

Feature Of Study.. - .' or why you'don t
pay more for gasoline

Th'a:t)t.dit

conducted by members of the Uni-

versity staff and six memibers of
the Idaho Broadcaste'rs. Instruction

Representatives of 30 Northern
Idaho schools met Friday in the
SUB to discuss "The Professional
Standards Movement in Teaching:
Progress and Projection." The key-
note speaker, T. M. Stinnett; spoke
on the professional standards move-
ment in teaching in relation to the
teacher education program.

At the conclusion. of Stinnett's
speech; a study group was organiz-
ed to discuss "The Teacher Educa-
tion Program." The I group was
headed by Paul Kaus, president of
the Idaho Education association. An
afternoon study group,, headed by
Dr. H. L. Snider s'.udied the "Licen-
sing of Members of the Profession
and Accreditation of Institutions
Preparing'Them." Dr. Melvin W.
Farley acted as chairman of the
conference.

will be given in the fields of announ-

cin.g, writing, technical operations
and the productions of programs in
Inuslc) news and sports.

Scholarships Available
Saations throughout Idaho will

make available $125 scholarships to
students from their areas tp cover
enrollment and living'costs. Appli-
cations are being sent to 'igh
schools in the sta'.c, Hull said.

HC11b Everett, station manager of
KART, Jerome, arid fo~ man-
ager of KRPL in Moscow, is the
IBA cocnL'rrator. Everett said, "we
hope to encourage the best student
broadcasting Ment in Idaho to ex-
plore a future in cfre radio and TV

gg

HE olL coMPANIEs have come up with a lot
of advances to meet competition and keep
customers.

"Nothing, it seems to me, illustrates this better
than the efliciency of the transportation system
they'e developed.

) pm)g

industry."
)Everett explained attendance w]]1

be limited to 30 the first year and
that candidates will be screened
carefully tp find students whp have
shpvm natural ability tihe last two
years in high schooL"

iLast year, Hull attended a meet-
ing in Washington, D.C., of the state
presidents of 'broadcaster associa-
tions and brought the idea to Idaho.

Low Power- Stations
"Idaho is spread out and is.a

smali-state," Hu]] corrrmented, "and
I

the radio and te]emsipn stations in
the state are generally of low pow'-

er, covering fewer pc'pp]e and have
less business. Many of the good peo-
ple in the business go tp the big
city.

A .PRQUQ
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and e I'oy forever!

sh I sa

I

4O1 Q~g $

Cafe

Meal or Snack, you'e a
real'aste

treat in store iMjhen yozc
eat here

Always At Lour Service

Vole~re Invited
to Baily Dining

I'/easure

"Ifyou were to mail"a gallon of gasoline from
Los Angeles to Seattle, for example, you'd pay
82c postage.
"For 59c less, Union Oil finds the oil in the

ground, sinks a well and pumps it out, pipes it
to a refinery, converts the crude oil into gaso-
line, pipes the gasoline from the refinery to the
terminal, moves the gasoline by ship from one
port to the other, where a truck picks it up and
delivers it to your neighborhood service station.
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WE TRANSPORT A BARREL OF CRUDE OIL 665 MILES FOR ABOUT 1C A, GALLON,

"We then put it in your car, wash your wind-
shield, check your oil, tires, battery and radia-
tor, brush out your car and carry your account
for a month before sending you a bill.
"All for 23.1c, if you deduct the 9r/2c Federal

and Washington State tax on a gallon of gaso-
line which we collect to build roads.
"On the average, a barrel of Union Oil crude

'moves 665 miles between the time it leaves the
ground and goes into your car as ggasoline. Our
handling and transportation cost for this trip
is about 1c a gallon.
"That's the world's biggest transportation

bargain. And one reason why gasoline doesn'
cost more than it docs."

This unique method of moving goods to
market was perfected by the oil industry.. As
was the tank car, the tank truck and the tarrk
ship.

It is thc lowest cost transportation system in
the world, dcvcloped by an intensely compcti"

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT,: UÃIVZRSrIT OF IDAHO
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.'....;.'.„;...„.".;...;....,.....„. For Faetuall Beeisions Says Rhea(Is
R public evcntS'-I]aseIIIbly at 11R,m. April 26 in the Memorial By Don Ingle

( ..~ .
up "'tanda~r d ca(rip(ra bn

Gymnasium. SubjeCt of the address will be'~e United "It has taken this, year's Exec I::nIZI urider the recru]tment cprrrndtt

!
Board quite a while to learn all

hum Oxford Uaiuaraiiy, Iaiuad iha )ha a)m)ma)a tu waxh )h)augh m Lhh!!4 school seniors ui i)dug ih
Depaitment of Justice as. a sPecial ]ts activities," Dick Rhoads, Inde-I Pus," Rhoads said. "It rs hopad

ber of the banking, cUrrency 'andd attorney in .the anti-trust division pendent member of the board, tlat he set up would fumhh

f He entered the teaching profes said opportunity for visitors tp ~ ifpreign relations committees of the
Senate. A senator since 1045, he ion as an instructor m laiv a Rhoads ' 'senior majoring in) 'lcc ~

a goo ur of the earn», „>W ar

b
e

Later he became a lect(irer in on mast of fthe major ASUI com-
Ni

'. George Washington Uqiv rsny business education who worked the administrative personae]

eral Assemb]y of the United Na-
too usy to conduct the to„),urs,)

law at the University of Arkansas mittees before Ms election, said ti
The other proposal is tp s tt]pns. q

set «],
and was named president in 1.39. the board at the fhst of the year a dance band file available to any

f f ih h I Q hi h He was elected to the 78th Cp often tried to act on proposals group who wants ]nfp~a]]
bears his name,'as . graduated

™d
d

gress in 1043 and has served A k when they did not have the com- Dick Rhoads about bands in the Inland E .In.

f th U i 't f A 1" . ansas as senator since I'945. piete fact picture before them. Part of representatives of other phe, Rhoads said.rom e nversiy o . r ansas o» )) Rhoads has be
and received a . master's degree "In the past few month," Rhoads countries." oa s been active as

said, ')we have been able to find Rhoads said the Board's weak member of the Dad's Day, Horne.QBOI 8 8 8 out the channels and facts on point in student government op- g ampus Ch~~t, Ho]]y
which to base our decisions." operations this year was the selee- Wee B]pod»ive corrlirr]],

FORrtem Students hhuada'ain acti iiy aa a board i;uu ai aammiiaaa iaa 'a i a mamba) «ph) D)ii)

~
~

~mob~~ th]s year has been work- 'We ~h~uld set up a 'system pi K~pp~ men

pell' OdRSr yau)i)au ag students were iap- iug au iha Ago) Budg i cammit- aug)du)iag interviews for aam- gu)l )uiaa hap)ra)y, aud h )J ped for A]pha Zeta, national ag11- tee. mitee appp]ntments," said. ' past vice president of independent
Tennis coach Frarrk Young nam cultural honorary, last rught.. The comm]tee Ls having its fi- time schedule to sign uP for in-

ed the five Vanda]s today'to corn- Those tapped were soPhpmores —
nal m t]ng Monday afternoon to terviewing could be 'pos&d in the MILITARY BALL

pete in the squad's opening mat- Earl Banner, Gene Bpdi]y, George hear d]scussion from people who ASUI office. This would elimin Memb rsem ers o ca ard and]]]adaches this afternoon and torr]nrrow. Carnie, Ed Ker]y, Dick Kerbs, Lar want addit]pna] funds, One of ate students waitmg in line two this weelcs I ct d p t R;]
The Idaho team meets Whitworth. ry Moore, Dale pline, Mr]p Schhef these groups Is the Mode] Unit- hours for a two nunute interview. ma phi; Ni]c], Hu]], The

in Spokane at 12:30p.m. today, and er, Antone Smutny, Bryo Tlhpma ed Nations clelegation. -Also," he added, "we should Tpnia peterson, Pi Phi as f
plays Wash]ngtpn State ibere to Mrd Glctus Von Tersch., Juniors "I think MUN should be placed

use the card catalog system to ists pf M;]~]a~ Bal]
morrow at 10 a.m. were Emil Lpe and Ray Long. Don gain more information about the queen wiH be named at, th

o iiary all queen, The

parson was tappec; as a sen]or. on an equal basis with debate students which would cut gown
P'mgmnouncedthatW kBen-

T]re students tapped w]]] meet which at the Present time receives on the time to select the comm]t-
son ~u]d op q the season as num- xt Wed esday at 5 p.m. in Ag money from the ASUI," Rhoads tees after interview]ng.'" Talce your room numbe,

Science 104 to receive instruction Favored Tours ply it by two, add five, and mu].'or informal'nitiation which w]]] MUN Good Deal 'hoads and. his IndePendent tiPly the result by fifty. Add yo~,
'eheld theweekof April 22. "The MUN is a real opportunity partner on the Board, Bob Schrei- age, then add 365 and sub]inc]

Fpririai initiatipn will be w]th the for students tp learn about other ber, have recently presented two 615. The first four digits pf the
Benson and Cumm]ns and Moss WSC chapter May 8 countries and their ideas," he proposals tp the governing 'body result should be your room rrrrnl

and Smith will make up the doubles ,said. "Students gain and ]earri a for approval. One was passed last ber and the remaining twp d]]nb
teams for the openers. chggg)FIEDg yog hggohyg) great deal actually pia)ihg the Tuesday uuuaa)umg ih aaitiug should wiuai Your aga.
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CORNER DRUG c%
JEWELRY-ST&RE

"Where Quality Counts"
,:;-'= ~1NIIlls iwh

Superlative food, deftly servecl in a gracious atmos-
phere —iF that is what you'e looking for see how we
fit the bill.

Varsity Cafe
Our Food is Tops!

Sam Tabcr, our Senior Pipeline Engineer, esti-
mates the petroleum companies move morc
than 4 billion barrels of crude oil arid finished
product a year by pipclirr.

YQUR coMMENTs ARE INVITED. ]irrite: The Chairman

of the Bonrrd, Union Oil ComPany, Union Oil Building
6t7 West 7th Street, Los yjngeles 17) California

I IIIOII I-I- Om '3RIlpoy cd()goy)Nhh
MAN] FAGTUPERS OF ROYAL TRITO)V, THE A] fAZING PURPLE MOTOR OIL
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IIIept the Middle-East Ixrob froyO,.:age'4jui'ming.-'its
preset'OpOrheytty;lteCOrtbiig ttyeCd C.: %htittendge+yBribnft, Cemiul

general� .ff'oiff Seftltk. '

Whitteridge, who visited the Id"'Ir'eemienfs ', @most =him
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+oup of political scien'Cs sfu'xfenQ; te Tjxexxbtfxxxnst,be'@Carats
Ã6nday'ftc'rn'oon on .tjxe poIIflc'al
pro6Iexxxs of Qie IItiidctfe@ast 'xljxinded, and 2 Istael "v"..'.he In
. The visiQng consuI satti'ain d'ear turxx bee:assured if WIII not lode
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bet after Stalin'8 death ihgy otgi'-
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axlti-xe'este&d feecelhig."
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Great Britain is w'hetlxer'asse'r
an effeo'tively run tlxu Suez Csn- '" xxIaltitxg

he smd "R csh ot mbspt Disney nntxxre. fllins WOI be pre-

dontrcrl .of, the canal by oxxu maxi seated ~
dr one couixtry."
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within 8

piaxxxx, %t @III tcfy on 8 single - ~, . E
guitar. 'lktce trnfnPet»g three SQ~~W POSIHIDtNS
ttom>nes fi 8 8 ephones >8« I~os Jdb PI~nt coinfmy

d ~ touM oat W'Ixazid. tee Ixas fi1ed 8 xx~ of leftists
c ~d Is playixzg sevexx college from cozylpanias throughout Idaho

ements in the Northwest dur- in Dick Week'8 office in the SUB,
ing,April. Chuck Be'nd, cozxxmittee dxairmaxz,

Dance co-chaitmexx aie LazT'y said to&a5r. The letters give Stu-
Wing, senior class President, and dents Information on stxmtner jab
Lowell Martin, junior class presi- opportunities.
defxt. Bruce Wright and Shh'ley Students w'ho pIan to remain in fi,
Danielson Bucklin are in cihargc og Moscow during thtb Sxxizixngr and
tickets; Martha Sue DcttnipSCJJ, Sally who desire work ttho'uld make apPII-
Gbigiieri and Mel Schixxidt, dccora- oations for jobs at tixe employment
tions; and Sonja Hoisath, publicity. office dbwntown. Univ'Orsity stu'- c

dents will receive ptiority, but they
~ ~s ~» gg g y must. filI out the application fix'st;

i engllI8 X I X16188 deed said.

Feretter luietiatipn bsdvs ggtte NORtigtttt» .
J'ohn T Norgord assistant pro'-

After xx wc'ck of peavirwarr'yxng feasor, of mcchxuxical engineerixxg,
snd plaque-sigxxing, the pledges of has b'gism granted a'ear"S leave of
Xi Silnxa Pi ixationai forestry bun absanico to accept 8 Natxoxxai Soi
orary, were initiated on March 29'. Once Foundation award for futth'ot .

A banquet Wiss held pubscquently in study, it was annoxeiced today by
thc Moscow Hotel with Mt. Guy President D. Rb 'Aeophiius; follaey-
Wicics, Associate Director af Studexxt ing regerxits
Affairs at the University, as tlhc

speaker. Daniels, Dave Bower, Rea'de

Initiates included: R81ph Roberts, Zh'own, D'wight 1Qmsey', Gus Vita'-

Dick Fiahburn, Charles Kinkcazi, lins, Bill Nickle, Kendall Johnson
Blaine Cornell, Gene Bryan, Wiley and Fred Kixxdel.
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Wo]nens Hair Cutting
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Cakes anII Pastr'its fol. Alt
Occasioris''edding

Cakes are. a 8peeiaity
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Tlxo new Bnicrva Ptccisiozx RICCttic
IIszot btiixgs tyou sl Clottctg Smooibct
shave thsix csex ~ wixh the iiebttgst
shnvxng toucih of 811 xImc I Ncw
Trimming Clipper for impeccable
grooming. Built wixh the prttcfsion
of 8 23-jewel Bulovs wsxcb. Iisnd-

, hixnr'y sxyIIng. 1voty or Cfxtxr-

eti-

'tllv'e have made special arrangements with General
Mot'or's Acceptance Corporation to make. immediate de

hocery of new 195'1 Bxxicks and to delay maLitIg pay-
ments until after graduation and you are oxi your new

job.

MPfl - - - ~ %twI'SPAPEH

A&VER'fiSllK SALES

Progress is s fir'm which offers yan importsnt job ft'sining as
well sS security snd excsllsxit piomotion possibliitliS.

T»s advertising sales oppottnnitir IS iii tlxC Clsssifitvd Division;
thc ssxixe sibot where seversl of''ut cxecxxtivct bcgsn.

i:ivy'.u

gart

Il;

I II f' I'II Wll tf"
II, I

coal Grey with Golden Decor.
Stsyh

,I

The GEM SHOP

nag

Duties coxxsist of sellins advertising to caxxxnxcrcisl sccounts,
the job is diversified, Inta'resting, snd chsIlenging.

if yout ms.io'r is In Journslism, sdvcrtisffig, mcrclxsixdIsint or
rcistecI field yoxi will qualify fOt gansiderstion.

Before you zftskc jour fina) decision, nivestigste this oppot"
«nitV at The Spokcsmsn-Review, Spoli&m, TVgsjxffigtdn.
Please apply by letter or in person —the eihployee re'fstions dC"
Psrtxxxeztx7,

TU 2-145$624 S. Main

',':,lcsuItsII'xt"!Ssphistieixstl

mberS Of the.UniVereity and a large number rl~ d„k6. he %i' '4 ~~ton I i's ~~, 8 f~-
e eligible to vot0 in the 'Moscow city election,.'f~;~ b ~ or @ ~~ f I xxxer concert Ixianist, He Iater; j
ciala said today. 'fxtiTied studeiite who mitiii-,k,w ai ~« ~~ ~~ << cd his'higjx school orchestra, but
nd addr'eases in'oscow And @h|y'tueet age'ft b also found time to play prep'base-
rexiuirements should register" at City Ball by '~« ~ ~ L Ei ~ d bail.

Saturday TIxe Uxxtvetsity tvvtll p8y one fourth ci~ fcx eantinue Ixis truixxpet les P P
of the cost of bond reltjrement and sons afx the tjh'ance

is yesd. ate& m e ~mbon fo t atment of Ii'8 war,liti sinntxilzib.r'8 Xxhead sional teszzxs, but hc stuck wiih h

supply, whxgcix will emoun] to +,. 'adsorb @gait'8 "Sophisticated trompet.
000 fxx the firxxt . AII ts III Swizig Is epp ti by- o d His fi t,break in ih fi ld of

I tion and the ~true Paid from revenues derived from gncets of 81I xxgeS; but it. es- uIar dance band xzxzisic ca'me when
y appeaIs to the collegiate he joinedBunnyBerigan'abend

and'it'xtrTrull'ine pdgsIMg s@''ecamg feature trumpeter. From

Action to Improve wntet con-'fie sewage Iband. tvIII xnnke pas- Eigatt h'rings hfe 14.piece Ix'anxi Sere, he played successively witlx

ditions in Mosdow hn'8 fallowed .SIIjie A zx&w ttunk Hne to'eplace 4 the university en ptlday Apr. Hal Mcintyre, Charlie Spjvak and

nmxxcrous complaints aohut tlxe the present lb'oixstrticfe'd in 1917, 7y foi'he Jnnio'f-Senior Prom. 11arry James. After a sthit m

rust colored wafer whiclx Ileitis This project, amounting to $295,000 Vickefs eyeing eii Sale tins Seek hx, Navy, he returned to the Fara-

mto homes and baiixlings en the wIH bu paid by ai separate sewage Ihe AS'ffice at $3.75 per coxx- mount Theater and Woody Her'-

'ampusand throughout the city dttposal charIgc to all residential p ed Spectator tickets «rg a1so on man's organization axxd later with

Water shortagep. during summer
meeibe heee'rebe iu e'eyieue' gtg;gdb beud ie hrdbbeed iee the'bs'dr gbdedgd e

— (Qgielness. cemetery well, because the ceme- lf 1V %J'k lH45I
An amount totaling $085,0(4 is ask- tery hill is taa high for the present

, cd for a treatment plant to elixni- aftiy tixxR to gee'adequate pressutg
~I.

e

nate ibe rust y eeier, bed ieeie eed im'he euiibtiier dyetem wiibeid e I 1ggjii I XIgSQQ f Regent/other familiar elements of the Mos- 'baosteI'ump'nd a ihigher storage
I'.'

COW water. Another $40,000 xs ask- tank The Well wtII 'bc paid through The Hoard of Regents this week approved constructiofi
for water exploratiori, which 8 fzxonthiy charge to the Moscow of a second 110-man dormitory and three additional tennis

:: would allow Moscow'o continue Cemeterj'ssociatiaxz for use of thc cOurts oyi the Idaho campus. The announcement was made
work already statted in cooperation water ', by President D. R. Theophil- <

'th th U 'v~sity geology d~art- In rd 's. ' men4 approved by the Rege'i '
o er to vote, 8 person xnust be include renovation of four showers

ment, U. S. Soil Conservation Ser- 21 I;vcd in 1daho six mont ~ The dormitory structure is an
vice and several other orna- m'M ~90days andhavere - 0 erst pinIdahosvastbuildi g

't Chrisman Hall and eight show'-
ers at Willis Sweet.'ions. stered at the City Hail. T'e m~t program and the tennis courts

U the water treatment bond is re-regtster'If they didnet vo)e h the
will replace courts removed from

y . ey mus The Boise architectural firm-of
tixe site of the new hbrary. Droppmg, Ke11ey and Finch has

passed; a txxontixly increase of up last city election. Officials listed
to two dollars on 70 per c'ant Of the Saturday evening at the deadline

ae Sill ill . 1 c6st of construction'estiinated at spec ca ions or orm'ry a er-
population s water i s w'esult. ior registratioxi.

$375,000, will be a duplicate of3 5 ppp
'

b d atians in the University's contin-

i 7fi McConneu Hail, which wiu be uing Program to add fire safety

HeCtrle-pOXXrerea r eyltele umyiemd ibi ieii. ii wui eiee be measures ee recommended by the

bixilt of concrete, and will be lo- Maho S'urveying and Rating Bu-

QOSIS Iylttle aye OPemtXOXX ected ie face htec ur eii Hall. tm- eee".
gents'onds will be issued to fi- An architect i'or the new

Stu'earlyeveryone would like txy'ave a cai'hat costs only n'ance the building. dent Union Building will be an-
$24.50, operates for a quarter-Of-8-cent a mile and will start «Although w«csenti »ve nounced by the Board af Regents
with the flick of a switch in sub-zero weather, 'der construction on thc campus in two weeks, according to

Theo-'obert

Scwell, Moscow, senior+ - 54-unit buudings for marired. stu- Philus.
g'Ctf into s'iiy 120-volt tzltet-electrical engineering student at ... dents as weu as McConnell Hall A committee composed of stu-nsting current cir'cxxtt at niglxt i

the University of Idaho, has such,, we must get another dozmitozy dents and faculty membei's metto r'cchsrge th'e batteries.a vehicle. He built it as a senior xnxdet way," President Theophilus Wednesday night and picked the
researCh project. The electric oontrol system is

id. "Thc inci'casing number of architect, Thuophilus said, but the
Powered by a small electric mo-, P y y r y 8 o

students coming to the Uriiversity Regents will have to give aPprov-
tor just 8 shade larger than the .' from idaho high ~~h~~l~ has Put al before the name can be

'!

car has power to spare. into 8 generator When the car is
, . time to provide housing for them." Sslsry Incrcsses

"The motor is actually too much descanding a hill or slowing dow'tx:
Idaho'aculty members ware as-

ior the car," Sewell said. ',I ho e and this genetated Powez's fed
The'ourts, af concrete con- sured of their'alary increases at

make,,another ohe with two'motors ..., 'trxxctiaix snd estimntcd to cost'he, Fopatcllo meeting of theacts as',a braking system for thett",chkytc . should be even -
about $35,000, will 6e built m thetBokrd of Regents, and accoz'ding to
a'res just south of Permeal French TheophiIus, the faculty were in-

The 2'2-ycut-old'student driVCS Sewell adds that the car will House. 'Zhey will bring the total formed of their increases ~ this
his ixsttczry-driven csx'a tyttf travel 40 miles p'et hour at the number of courts on thc caxixpus week.
vcrsity classes each morning Iob«ost of one qu» to ip two mox'e than the Univer- Curtis Eaton of Twin Fails wss
snci home st night. Duting sub Per mile. Nothing gives h'"e sity had prior to the loss of the sworn in as a new member of the
zero weather, ivlicn mast'riv- «Pleasure thatx Passi g g faut courts on space now occupied Boa'rd last Sunday, succeeding
crs hsvc'rablnnis getting thgir'umPS Sy. by tha new Library Buildiitg. John D. Remsbcrg of Rupert. John
cars started, Scwcll merely 77xree new courts were camplet- W. Spencer of Grangeville will

as-'urns

on the c'urrcnt snd ik III,S ISSUE APPLICATlpN e'd 8 year'go on the x'ecreation sume the presidency under the
swsy. No wsrinup period is .... ite'etween Meinor'ial Gymnasium Board's rotation system.
needed for thecsr., and the Field house. In addititxn, J. E. Gtalxam of Rexburg will

Intr'rcollegiete Kiughts passed out
. applic'8'tio'n bla'nks Iast night to caxvx-"It make an ideal seaond car,,.... there are'he four old courts be vice president and Mrs. Mar-

because of itt low u1tkcap," Sew- ..'cross from Ridenbaugh Hall. guerite Campbell of'ew Mespun men's livixig groups. Fifty out-

ell added. "Thore are no oil, gas, . Other student facilities improve- dows, secretary.
antifreeze, spark plugs, filters, or

'rom the applicants. A 2.25 grado
average or better is necessary fat

any of tlie other maintenance
tapping, which is scheduled for Maycosts needed to keep the average

cat on the road. A'll 1 need for 8

worth of electric current to'e- He cirank with curvy Msblc
charge the batteries." The pace was fast and furious

The car cost the young engineer He slid beneath the table— BAKERY$24.50; $10 for rental of the car Not drunk, but merely curious.
body and $12.50 for the surplus
aircraft electric motor. He will
return the body to a Spokane junk rItI + p~~~+~gdealer at the end of the school
Year, and then inject what he has. FIZZ'Alearned into a new set of plans
for an electric car.

Call SXSR
MOSCOW

Gettihg the motor properly lined
up with the tr'ansm'issian waS the
most difficult prablam.

The csr wss built by install-
s five-horsepower direct

current niotor in tha body of 8
1947 Cresicy station wsgon. The
electric pChvcr of the moto'r is
supplied by rcgu1si Icsd-gcid
storage bstterick charged b'y s
smsll char'gcr'srricd in thn rear,410 W. 3rd 2-0501
« the csr. Tixc ahsrgcr Is pIug-
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PraI:tice Tilt Tomoi row

1957 Vanda/ Baseball Squad

.'.]raws .."ijl.jly ] ]neIdaho's Vandals, spozting a highly creditable 13;3 record,
host Gonzaga here tomonow.-at 1;30, and open the 1957
Pacific Coast Conference baseball slate here Monday and
Tuesday against the Wasliington Huskies.

Coach Clem Parberry named
Val Johnson to start against t1]e Westergren at shortstop complete

the Vandal starting cast.
Bulldogs tomorrow and will send
Doug Randa]l to the. hill Mon- Staff Ignpressed

day. Parberry did not name a Head coach Parberry and pitch-
starting hurler for Tuesday's tilt ing aide Don Weiskopf have been
but will probably go with Steve impressed with the overall squad
Hinckley or.Clark Anderson. play in recent games and lauded

Randall, 4-0 so far this season, the team for its- spirit and hard
and Hickley at 3-1 have been the work in practice sessions this
top men on the staff in early week.
games; leading the team to its 'arberry said the team rea]iz-

ed that the upooining games will
be tougher than eai]y clashes butPresident D. R. Theophllus

also commented that overall squad

Monday in the first of two sin-
ed that good team hitting must

gle games .with Washingbon
here at 3 p.m. The two squads
meeet Tuesday at 1:30 WeiskoPf. thought that if the

piching held qp'nd hitters came
best preseason record in years. through in the clutch "anything

Monday's battle with the Hus- could happen."
kies will start at 3 and Tues- 'ashington has been picked as
day's clash will open at 1:30. the co-favorite with, Oregon to

Rsy Copelsnd, who hss P]sy- take the PCC Northern Division
ied both second snd third th]s title and will probab]y. provide
.year snd currently leads the the Vandals with their stiffest
Vsndsls'in bitt]ng with s .364 test of the year.
average, wss named csptsin of Solid Hurling
thh'ves sqmd IV~nesasy by Coach Dale parker is p]~g
year let ermsn, hss 16 hts snd 't hi g st ff. Monte Geiger, a5 ~ bat&6 in for, the season 1955 letterman who participated

remain unc a ged wit %e ex touted transger gram Seattle Uni-
versity, are the keys of the Husky

ce tion of one infield post.
Reserve third baseman Bill

mound corps.Skinner has been pressing veteran
letterman Mick potu]o for a st,rt Seattle SPort writers are corn

ing berth in recent dri]fs.,skin- Paring Geiger and Kritsonis as a

tention 'gor the starting third basketball standout" duo, Bruno
baseman spot. If Skhmer startsl Bom and Doug Smart.
Cope]and will shift from the hot Catcher Jack Walters, who was
cor'ner to secand base. polillo has third in the PCC with a hatting
started most preseason games at average of .429 last year, anchors
second base vfith Cope]and at the dei'ense and hitting attack.
third. Other Huskies expected to shine

Outfielders Ron Braden, Jim include ingie]ders Terry Frere and

Fifty-one gridders, including 16 lettermen and six Junipr
001lege transfers, answered the first call for spring footba!l
practice Wednesday afternoon. The team held their scca„d
workout yesterday. 'oack from El Camino, Califw Jq.Head coach SkiP Stahley Plans T d E k 5-11 190

'„
nfage either this agternoan or to-

A>M d G S, ainma

pounder from West Contra Caey to next week's workouts. The
C ] f JC J D

PCC a]laws each member school
]0 days m which to get m their 20

tackle Dale Hill 5-1 190

,Stahley commented that he was 6 2,210 pound tack]e from Q
'we]] pleased" with the opening Coast, Calif.
Atorkouts which consisted mainly
of calisthenics and preliminary Starting his 4th yea
drills. Stah]ey will be assisted in spring

Missing Lettermen drills by line coach Don Swarh
The only lettermenmissing from Ed K echt new and coach from

opening drills was center Bi]1 Skin Ohio and Lt Dick Denfeld fprniaT
ier, leading third base candidate Navy star who is now in
an Clem Parberry's baseball squad naval reserve program. ]n adi]1
8tahley'tated that Skinne~ wi]] tion Gary Johnson and Dick posing
miss all of the spring practices> stars of last season's varsity are
but will be available next fa]] helping in the drills.

Mike Haas non letterman half Foster a tackle recently signai]

sack, will join the squad after he a pro cortract with the Br]]is]i

fully recovers from a recent ap- olumbia Liors of the Westegn

~ndectomy. and will report this summer. Quar-

The jaycee transfers are Bob terback Johnson plans on returning

Pl'O'RSkJ"SO%1

Daaa IfJalici
Idaho's Pacific Coast Conference baseball season opens

Monday and prospects appear as promising as they have

year. Injured ear]y ]ist season be

to the '56 staff. The big pitcher
against Washingtont e

from Boise should again be an im-

J 1 n on ud Hinckley are both
oreseasan record. Coac em

1 t dd t f
as onl 1 t Peasan a

i'rberry'ssquad as ony os
frosh squad. Both did good jobs's freshmen and gave looked good

and Wlutworth.
in preseason games, Johnson is

This year's team has one big from St. ]]t]aries and Hinck]ey from
advantage over the teams of the pr'e~'town

past few years. The 1957 Vandal Th 1 1 fthander on the staff
baseba]1 team has an outstanding is Wendy Wolf from Clark pork.
pitching staff. The smallest man on pitching staff,

Pitching coach Dan Weiskop'olf lias a good variety oi slow
has four big hard-throwiiig right- t fg t orvc as a good re]infer
handers and one southPaw on staff f u f fastbu]]-t]irogring hoiii
all of whom graduated from Idaho line itchers
high schools.

Parberry has the pitching this
Ace of the staff appears ar. With good hitting and fairye

junior Doug Randall, wo'khor'ie]ding behind them, these pi]cb-
last year's sQuad, who leads ers cou]d carry the Idaho bnscba]1
the Vandal twirlers with a 4 and team into contention gor tbe pCC
0 record. Randall is from Lewis
ton.

Clark Anderson, number two man An elderly man approached the

behind Randa]l last year, may be little boy and asked, "Tell me,

replaced by two promising sopho- young man, do you have a fairy

mores, Val Johnson and. Steve godmother'?"
Hinckley..Anderson handed the "No," replied the little boy, "bu]

PCC champion WSC Caugars one I have an uncle we'e a little sus-

I y
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Throckmorton, and Ralph Lower, Ray Christianson and outfielder
who have all looked good this Jerry Thornton.
year, are likely to get starting. Washington f]nished fourth in
picket line duty. Gene.Arnone is the five team Northern Division
the probable catching choice over race fausf yeaui9 with a 6-9 won-lost

a':1

'wLarry McDonald. record, topping Idaho which had
Bill Stellmon at first and Kngitej a'4-9 mark..

Traekmeli Seek Season' 1st
Win At Clijl:Iiey TomoIYow

Obtaining their first win of the 1957 dual track season
Ivill be the goal of coach Joe Glander's varsity cinderinen
when they take on the Eastern Washington Savages at
Cheney tomorrow. 6

Ray Hatton, the most promising ~
diataacam a at Idah ia many D Sl]]gppiirj!lseasons, will lead the Vanda]s into
the contest. Hatton won both the
mile and two-mile in last Satur-
day's meet with oregon stata aad ~CBI]IISNIrOlIIel

S'eading left to right, top row, Bill Skinner, third base;
Ray Copeland, third base; Bill Stellmon, first base; Knute
Westergren, short stop; Bob Thomas, second base; Mick
Polillo, second base. Second row, Val Johnson, pitcher;
Doug Randall, pitcher; Clark Anderson, pitcher; Steve
Hinckley, pitcher; Wendy Wolfe, pitcher. Third row,
Larry McDonald,'catcher; Clem Parberry, head coach;
Don Weiskopf, assistant coach; Gene Arnone, catcher.
Bottom row, Jim Throckmorton, center field; Ron Braden,
left field; Ralph Lower, right field; Fern Pasold, third
base; Ralph Hauck, center field, and Wayne Riggs, left

Belts TMA -To Meet Monday
For Intramura/ Bouiling Title

Delta Tau Delta and Town Men will meet Monday night
at 7 to decide the 1957 intramural bowling championship.
The two teams gained the right to play for the title by
winriing semi-final matches before spring vacation.

Delts, winners of League 1 with6
a 18-2 record (taps on campus), The newly-weds song, "It o y
defeated League 2 champs, Kappa hurts for a little while."

Sigma, and TMA, League 4 titalists, He who horses around too muchset two dual meets records in the
process.

Hatton's 4:19 mile and. 9:28.5
two-mile are by far the leading
ND times set in those departments

~ this year'nd are extremely good.
for early'eason competition. He
is the only Northern Division per-
former who has the best marks in
two events.

Glander said yesterday that he
also expects half miler Dick Boyce
and shot putter Jerry Kramer to
show well'in the EWCE meet,

"We should do better against
the Savages than we have done so
far this season," he said yester-
day, "but we will have to be at
our very best because they have
three men in every event, while
we have only one or two."

Glsndcr wss hopeful that
track n,ewcomer Gary Shmnons,
Vandal basketball star, could
win the high jump snd said that
Dave Durhsm snd Bill Baxter
hsd good chances in the 440. He
also expected pole vaulter Ron
Edwards snd hurdler Dave
Powell to do welL
Powell will have a tough bat-

tle on his hands in the low hurd-
les, for freshman Gary Fuller,
EWCE hurdler, has been a stand-
out this season. Veteran Lyle Bal-
derson, a sprinter, has been the
other Savage star this year. He ran
a 9.8 100-yard dash last season
and has also been impressive in
the high hurdles.

Eastern Washington, which
dumped Western Washington, 87-
43, in their.1957 opener last Sat-
urday, has perhaps the strongest
team in its history combing both
strength and depth.

of their three season losses last picious of."
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Phi Gamma Delta, defending
softball champs got off to a suc-
cessful start with a 5-1 win over
the Betas on Monday while Delta
Tau Delta, fraternity runner-ups
last season shutout the Kappa Sigs
3-0 Tuesday behind the four-hit
hurling of Glenn Potter.

Sheppard topped the qualifiers
with a 139, 1 under par, for 36
holes. Coach Dick Snyder plans io
use.nine men in the matc]r with
Whitmian today and from the re-
sults will cihoose six to oppose WSC.

,Nine-Man Team
The team behind Sheppard in the

order that they. qualified are John
Cranston, Ray Schmidt, BustySh~, John Rosholt, Jack Sni-
der end Mike Heaton tied, Bill Deal
and Tom Olson. The latter did not
finish his qualifying play but will
still m,ake the, trip.

Six men will compose the team
for al] conference matches and the
memibers of the squad far each
match will be determined by a lad-
der challenge system, according to
coach Snyder.

Freslumm will have until Sun-
day to qualify for the yearling
squ'ad, announced Snyder. Top can-
didates for the team include Ray
Kowallis, Boise, who shot a two
under par 33 his first qualifying
round; Bill Dyer, Calgary, Canada;
Allan McGowtan, Moscow; Frank
Hunter, Moscow; Bob Pierce, Lew-
iston; Joe Karmos, Weiser and
Gary Ford, Pocate]lo.

The first frosh match is schedul-
ed for May 2 against Whitman in
Spokane. Bob Campbell, veteran
Idaho golfer, will again coach the
fh]sjt year squad.

Btyt~aglat 47aJ~a

d
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In the only independent game
played Upham Hall 1 smashed
Gault Hall 1 11-4,

Anderson also announced yes-
terday that the annual intramural
golf tourney will be held next Sat-
urday morning on the University
course.

Each living group may enter
four men, but no handicaps will be
taken into consideration. The team
with the lowest score will be de-
clared the winner, Anderson said.
House intramural managers must
have the names of their entrants in
by Tuesday at 3 p.m., to the in-
tramural office. i

No practice will be allowed on
the University course on the same
day of a contestant's match and
the putting green will be open for
practice only.
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class by itself for flavor!
snotuy-tohite and pure, lets that rich flavor come ',.' > I „„,'»]]Ij~> .-,—.-g
through. Smoke America's best-selling, best :',Ilg-f] titsttl
tasting filter cigarette! Find out for yourself: "=:;--..~:.. ==.~ai I]'i jijssg]
Winston tastes good —like a cigarette should!

asbiII,] It ~ '

It's fun to share a good thing! That's why you
see so many Winstons being passed around these
days. Try 'em. You'I/ like their rich, full flavor,
too. And you'l like the way the Winston filter,

"Oh here's the place Mother
told me to keep away from. I
thought we'd never find it,

She: Do you know what they'e
saying about me?

He: What do you think I'm here
for7

Burgess Optical
.Laboratones, Inc.
Quick Expert Duplicstions

Frames —Lenses
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

Smoke ~MSGR...enjoy the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tipl
N. g. HHYNOLOS TOBACCO CO, WINSTON SAi.gN S

o edged Lhidley Hall, League 3 may ging himse]g a groom. field.8 champs. Defending champions,tO ]IatIOSS Chriamaa Hall, were alimia t d
earlier. BDick Sheppard, top candidate for

PCC individual honors, will lead the Softball and horseshoes got un- S Wi]f 'W
Vandal golf team into their first derway this week with three day'
hvo matcihes of the selon this matches being played. Wednesday
weekend. bothsports were canoe

led because of rain. The rained-out

day w]]h an ex]bi~tion match at softbaD games will be Played at~ the end of the schedule and the '.::,.',:,: pg[ggTON
mturn to their home co~e Satm horseshae schedule wi]l be moved

al director ~W~ayne Anderson :'::: ': TA8TE8 GOPD
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